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A Year in Review
Welcome to the City of Lake Stevens Annual Report for 2020-2021. This is an opportunity
for us to report back to residents about what the city has accomplished over the past year,
and touch on what the future holds.
The vision for the City of Lake Stevens (pop. ~39,000) is to be “one community around the
lake” with a vibrant economy, modern infrastructure, and excep onal quality of life for
residents and businesses. Over the past year, we have undertaken signiﬁcant projects with
this vision in mind.
The Mill and North Cove Park projects are part of a master plan to revitalize downtown
Lake Stevens. City staﬀ did the physical work to complete The Mill, a mul -use community
facility with art and public space. North Cove Park renova ons included signiﬁcant grading
to see the lake, na ve plan ngs, a playground, water feature, picnic and restroom facili es.

Get Involved!
The Lake Stevens City Council meets
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month
at 6:00 p.m. Visit our website to learn how to
access the meeting virtually or in person
www.lakestevenswa.gov.
The Community Advisory Council helps the city strengthen
its relationship with diverse community groups and be more
inclusive in policy decisions. City Boards and Commissions
also are a great way to give back to the community.
Check for openings on our website.
Looking for other services provided by organizations that are not
part of city government? Check out these resources:
Lake Stevens Boys & Girls Club 425-377-0250
Lake Stevens Chamber of Commerce 425-334-0433
Lake Stevens Community Food Bank 425-334-3430
VOA Lake Stevens Community Resource Center 425-405-2252
Lake Stevens Education Foundation 425-335-3317
Lake Stevens Historical Museum 425-212-3320
Lake Stevens Senior Center 425-335-0355
Sno-Isle Library Lake Stevens 425-334-1900

Costco is scheduled to open fall of 2022 at the corner of Highway 9 and 20th Street SE. This major
retailer will provide jobs for local residents and needed sales tax revenue for city services.

How Are City Services Funded?
The City of Lake Stevens has partnered with
ClearGov, a transparency platform for city
finances. This tool provides taxpayers an
easy-to-understand, visual breakdown of
the city's revenues, expenses and overall
finances. Check it out and let us know what
you think! Like most cities, Lake Stevens
funds public services with a property tax,
a sales tax, and a tax on some utilities.

The city finished widening 20th Street SE from three to five lanes leading to Highway 9. It also
included bicycle lanes and a limited HOV lane for morning traﬃc. This project was started
by Snohomish County and then passed to Lake Stevens when the area annexed to the city.
In the coming year, we plan to ﬁnish the Mill Spur oﬀ Main Street, which is designed to be
the heart of our city for fes vals. We also will ﬁnish the ﬁrst sec on of the Powerline Trail
from 20th Street SE to 8th Street SE and work with state agencies to improve intersec ons
to reduce traﬃc conges on along Highway 9.
We hope that you will explore all Lake Stevens has to oﬀer from its locally-owned
businesses to walking trails and city parks. More informa on can be found on our website at
www.lakestevenswa.gov.

Property Tax – The city’s tax levy rate is
currently $0.995 per $1,000 of assessed
property value. Any revenue increase from
property taxes is limited to a 1% per year.
The total amount of revenue the city is
allowed (including the 1%) is shared by all
properties, which lowers the property tax
levy rate.
Sales Tax – Lake Stevens retains 2.5 cents of
every 9 cents collected in sales tax on purchases.
Utility Tax – There is also a 6% tax on
water, garbage, natural gas, electric, and
phone utilities.
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Vibrant Economy

Modern Infrastructure

Exceptional Quality of Life

In the last 5 years: 263,000 square feet of new commercial
and industrial space | 980 business licenses | ~5,500 jobs

126 miles of streets and roads | 114 miles of sidewalks
~31,000 daily trips on Highway 9

1,000-acre lake | 186 acres of parks | 122 acres of open space
7 miles of trails | 1 library | 1 museum

Downtown Revitaliza on and…

Highway 9 Improvements

Parks & Recrea on

Through annexa ons and new housing, Lake Stevens has grown
from a community of 6,000 in 2000 to almost 39,000 people in 2021.
As the city has worked to become one community around the lake,
there also has been a concerted eﬀort to develop a heart for our
community by revitalizing its city center.

Highway 9 is a challenge for commuters in Snohomish County. Its
impacts are also felt by city residents who rely on the highway to run
simple errands, or take children to school.

Residents were clear during the Community Visioning process –
they want parks and trails! Parks are essen al to the quality of life,
and the health and wellness of a community. The city has improved
its parks to provide recrea onal opportuni es for area families.

Projects providing community space such as The Mill and
renova ons to North Cove Park are the beginning of a mul -year
plan developed to create a dynamic downtown area. Long-term, the
goal is to build a mul -use Civic Center for private enterprise, public
services, and more community space. The city's eﬀorts have
been recognized with the city receiving a Governor's Smart Growth
Award.

Business Incen ves.
Over the last ﬁve years the city has seen signiﬁcant commercial
growth. Downtown Lake Stevens is just one of three subareas open
for businesses. The Lake Stevens Center (around Highways 9 and
204), and the 20th Street SE Corridor area are the others. New
businesses have come to Lake Stevens, including Costco, Vernon
Village, The Ram, and Bartell’s, while others are renova ng and
improving exis ng space, such as in Fron er Village.
The goal of the city is to con nue a rac ng new businesses so
residents can work closer to home and reduce me lost from
commu ng elsewhere. There are currently 256 acres of land
available for new development. Incen ves include no local Business
and Occupa on Taxes, and streamlined permi ng processes for
new buildings. We’d love to hear from you if you’re looking to start
a business or relocate one to Lake Stevens. Please contact Russ
Wright at 425-622-9430 or rwright@lakestevenswa.gov.

The city is working with the Washington State Department of
Transportation on some long-awaited improvements to reduce
congestion and improve traffic flow. Phase I, completed in October,
included a new southbound lane near Market Street. Phase II, currently
underway, is building a northbound lane between 4th Street SE and 4th
Street NE. This is expected to be finished by December 2023.
The final phase* is to add roundabouts at the intersections of Highway
9/204, Highway 9/North Davies Road, Vernon Road/ North Davies Road,
and 91st Avenue NE/ Vernon Road. The purpose is to provide more
routing options to take traffic off Highway 9, and improve access to
Frontier Village.

Preventing Floods, New Technology, and a Sewer Utility
Flooding in downtown has been an issue for years. The city secured
an emergency permit to clean the ou low channel from the lake
and has developed an aggressive maintenance schedule to prevent
ﬂooding in the future.
New technology will play an increasing role in how the city does
business. Lake Stevens plans to increase its GIS-based systems for
asset management, maintenance, and ﬂeet vehicles to make
opera ons more accessible to the public. It is researching funding
sources and partnership agreements with u li es to increase
broadband capacity for residents and businesses.
Lake Stevens con nues to work on folding sewer district opera ons
into its Public Works Department. The purpose behind this eﬀort is
to save money for ratepayers, improve economic development, and
be er manage growth for the area. The issue is currently wai ng to
be heard by the Snohomish County Court system.

The city ﬁnished a complete renova on of the park at Fron er
Heights adding playground equipment, a looped walking trail,
basketball courts and a picnic shelter. The Cavalero Hill Park, Lake
Stevens' "skatepark" boasts the deepest bowl in Snohomish County.
Further improvements to North Cove Park will bolster economic
development for the downtown core, add more community space,
and help create a city center.
Families across Snohomish County come to Lake Stevens to swim,
boat, walk/hike, and recreate. These visitors help fund city services
through sales tax dollars they leave behind in retail shops and
restaurants. The Lake Stevens City Council will be crea ng a new
Parks and Recrea on department mid-2022 and is exploring new
dedicated revenue sources for this community priority.
_____________________________________

* Please note that Highway 9 will be closed for approximately
three separate weeks during the final phase of construction currently
scheduled for the summer of 2022. Closing Highway 9 will impact
traffic and cause delays. However, it means that projects will be
completed sooner and cost less money for taxpayers.
WSDOT will reroute vehicles, but please consider alternative
routes and have patience. Updates can be found at
https://wsdot.wa.gov/Projects/SR9/SR204Improvements/default.htm.
_____________________________________
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A Year in Review
Welcome to the City of Lake Stevens Annual Report for 2020-2021. This is an opportunity
for us to report back to residents about what the city has accomplished over the past year,
and touch on what the future holds.
The vision for the City of Lake Stevens (pop. ~39,000) is to be “one community around the
lake” with a vibrant economy, modern infrastructure, and excep onal quality of life for
residents and businesses. Over the past year, we have undertaken signiﬁcant projects with
this vision in mind.
The Mill and North Cove Park projects are part of a master plan to revitalize downtown
Lake Stevens. City staﬀ did the physical work to complete The Mill, a mul -use community
facility with art and public space. North Cove Park renova ons included signiﬁcant grading
to see the lake, na ve plan ngs, a playground, water feature, picnic and restroom facili es.

Get Involved!
The Lake Stevens City Council meets
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month
at 6:00 p.m. Visit our website to learn how to
access the meeting virtually or in person
www.lakestevenswa.gov.
The Community Advisory Council helps the city strengthen
its relationship with diverse community groups and be more
inclusive in policy decisions. City Boards and Commissions
also are a great way to give back to the community.
Check for openings on our website.
Looking for other services provided by organizations that are not
part of city government? Check out these resources:
Lake Stevens Boys & Girls Club 425-377-0250
Lake Stevens Chamber of Commerce 425-334-0433
Lake Stevens Community Food Bank 425-334-3430
VOA Lake Stevens Community Resource Center 425-405-2252
Lake Stevens Education Foundation 425-335-3317
Lake Stevens Historical Museum 425-212-3320
Lake Stevens Senior Center 425-335-0345
Sno-Isle Library Lake Stevens 425-334-1900

Costco is scheduled to open fall of 2022 at the corner of Highway 9 and 20th Street SE. This major
retailer will provide jobs for local residents and needed sales tax revenue for city services.

How Are City Services Funded?
The City of Lake Stevens has partnered with
ClearGov, a transparency platform for city
finances. This tool provides taxpayers an
easy-to-understand, visual breakdown of
the city's revenues, expenses and overall
finances. Check it out and let us know what
you think! Like most cities, Lake Stevens
funds public services with a property tax,
a sales tax, and a tax on some utilities.

The city finished widening 20th Street SE from three to five lanes leading to Highway 9. It also
included bicycle lanes and a limited HOV lane for morning traﬃc. This project was started
by Snohomish County and then passed to Lake Stevens when the area annexed to the city.
In the coming year, we plan to ﬁnish the Mill Spur oﬀ Main Street, which is designed to be
the heart of our city for fes vals. We also will ﬁnish the ﬁrst sec on of the Powerline Trail
from 20th Street SE to 8th Street SE and work with state agencies to improve intersec ons
to reduce traﬃc conges on along Highway 9.
We hope that you will explore all Lake Stevens has to oﬀer from its locally-owned
businesses to walking trails and city parks. More informa on can be found on our website at
www.lakestevenswa.gov.

Property Tax – The city’s tax levy rate is
currently $0.995 per $1,000 of assessed
property value. Any revenue increase from
property taxes is limited to a 1% per year.
The total amount of revenue the city is
allowed (including the 1%) is shared by all
properties, which lowers the property tax
levy rate.
Sales Tax – Lake Stevens retains 2.5 cents of
every 9 cents collected in sales tax on purchases.
Utility Tax – There is also a 6% tax on
water, garbage, natural gas, electric, and
phone utilities.
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